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I AM THIRSTY

Pain With A Purpose

Deuteronomy 17:19-20 “He must always keep that copy with him and read
it daily as long as he lives. That way he will learn to fear the Lord his God
by obeying all the terms of these instructions and decrees. This regular
reading will prevent him from becoming proud and acting as if he is above
his fellow citizens. It will also prevent him from turning away from these
commands in the smallest way. And it will ensure that he and his
descendants will reign for many generations in Israel.”
Luke 3:21-22 “When all the people were being baptized, Jesus was
baptized too. And as he was praying, heaven was opened and the Holy
Spirit descended on him in bodily form like a dove. And a voice came
from heaven: ‘You are my Son, whom I love; with you I am well pleased.’”
WHY SHOULD WE GET BAPTIZED?
WE GET BAPTIZED TO BE A PART OF THE __________________ OF CHRIST!

1 Corinthians 12:13 “This is what we proclaimed in word and action when
we were baptized into one body.”
Romans 12:5 “Christ makes us one body and individuals who are
connected to each other.”
WE GET BAPTIZED TO BE _____________________!

Mark 8:38 “If anyone is ashamed of me and my teachings then I will be
ashamed of him when I come in the glory of my Father.”
WE GET BAPTIZED TO MOVE FROM THE __________________ LIFE TO THE
________________!

Romans 6:3-4 “Or don’t you know that all of us who were baptized into
Christ Jesus were baptized into his death? We were therefore buried with
him through baptism into death in order that, just as Christ was raised
from the dead through the glory of the Father, we too may live a new life.”
Colossians 2:12 “Going under the water was a burial of your old life.
Coming up out of it was a resurrection, God raising you from the dead as
He did in Christ.”

1 Samuel 1:1 – 2:2
WHAT DO YOU DO WITH YOUR PAIN?
1. BRING YOUR ____________________________ TO THE LORD.
1 Samuel 1:11 – 18
An Encouraging _______________ + A Physical ______________ =
____________
Who can you encourage and meet some physical need for?
What prayer do you need to share with someone so that you can have
someone by your side?
2. BRING YOUR _____________________________
1 Samuel 1:19-28
What are you offering to the Lord?
3. BRING YOUR _____________________________(in good times and
hard times)
1 Samuel 2:1-2 Then Hannah prayed and said: “My heart rejoices in the
Lord; in the Lord my horn is lifted high. My mouth boasts over my enemies,
for I delight in your deliverance. There is no one holy like the Lord; there is
no one besides you; there is no Rock like our God.”
What has God done in your life you need to express gratitude for?

